
Unit 1A Keans Hill Rd Campsie Industrial Estate BT47 3YT, DERRY, BT47 3YT
Brian: 07803028142 | Brian: 07803028142

2013 Volkswagen Beetle 2.0 tdi Sport

104k warranted miles, just in from England and comes fully
serviced by ourselves including a timing belt kit.

Motd to July 24

Absolute cracker of a car, in excellent condition inside and out
and drives perfectly, very smooth and fluid with good power
delivery being the 2.0 tdi model yet delivering excellent fuel
economy. A really nice car to drive with a very modern feel to
the cabin being the Sport model.

V5 present 

Vw Bookpack 

3 month/3000 miles warranty 

Finance Available 

Weekend and evening viewings available in our bright indoor
showroom located in Campsie Ind Est Eglinton 

Contact Brian 07803 028 142 

£6495 has got to be value!!!!

Vehicle Features

2 outer rear head restraints, 2 zone electronic climate control +

Volkswagen Beetle 2.0 TDI Sport 3dr | Jan 2013
EXCELLENT CONDITION

Miles: 104000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 129
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 17E
Reg: AP62BZO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4278mm
Width:
Not Availablemm
Height: 1486mm
Seats: 4
Gross Weight: 1790KG
Max. Loading Weight: 395KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

44.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

67.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

57.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 123MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.4s
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£6,495  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



cruise control, 3 point front seat belts, 3 Point rear seatbelts (2
seats only), 3 spoke steering wheel, 50/50 split folding rear seat,
ABS, Alarm with interior protection, Aluminium pedals, Ambient
interior lighting, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Bluetooth Telephone
preparation, Body colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers,
Brake pad wear indicator warning light, Chrome air vent
surrounds, Chrome instrument bezels, Chrome plated lower
window frames, Chrome strip on lower grille, Cornering front fog
lights, Courtesy light delay, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio,
Dashboard storage, Door/tailgate open warning lights, Door
mirror integrated indicators, Driver/front passenger seat height
adjustment, Driver/passenger active head restraints,
Driver/passenger illuminated sunvisor mirrors, Driver and
passenger airbags, Dust/pollen filters, Easy entry slide seats
(access to rear seats), EDL + ASR, Electric adjustable heated
door mirrors, Electric front windows, Electronic engine
immobiliser, ESP, Exterior temperature gauge, Flat tyre
indicator, Front/rear floor mats, Front/rear passenger grab
handles, Front and rear cupholders, Front and rear parking
sensors, Front centre armrest/storage, Front reading lights, Front
seatback pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front seat side
impact airbags, Front sport seats, Gloss black door mirrors, Gloss
black door sills with chrome inserts, Glovebox, Heated rear
window, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable
rear head restraints, Hill hold control, Isofix child seat
preparation, Low washer fluid indicator, Luggage compartment
lighting, MDI with USB/iPod connection cables, Multifunction
computer, Multifunction leather steering wheel with leather gear
knob/handbrake grip, Passenger airbag deactivation system,
Rear windscreen washer and wiper with interval delay, Remote
central locking with 2 remote folding keys, Removable luggage
cover, Seatbelt warning lamp and buzzer, Service interval
indicator, Speed sensitive power steering, Steel space saver
spare wheel, Two 12V accessory power outlets, White adjustable
panel illumination, Windscreen wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4
position delay
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